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Tpv TD Valentine Lodne No cSP XJ JL Meets everv second and
fourth Wednesday even
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nvitation is exf ended t all visiting mnnhers
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MILL PRICES FOR FEED

Bran bulk- - 70c per cwt fl300 toi
Shorts bulk -- 75c per cwt 140 tm
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But come and examine my 12 Gold Filled
Watch As good durable and reliable a watch
asjou need for all practical put poses fully
guaranteed by goorf companies also by

THE OLD RKLfABLE JEWELER
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MONEY

w M OREY
VALENTINE NEB

i II Ml - 1111

J O DWYER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

All Kinds of Surgical Operations
Successfully Performed

VALENTINE

SEND

NEBRASKA

M MOEIilSSET

ATTOENEY
AT LAW

VALENTINE NEE

A N OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office At
Quigley Chapmans Drugstore
Nights --At The Donoher Hotel

0 M SAGBSBR
TONSORIAL

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

Taken Up
Taken up on my range south of Georgia one

sorrel horse coming 2 years old white stripe on
noe two white hind feet unirandcel

5 F Kindsikofsky

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Jolin Lee non rPsidrnt defendant
You are hereby notified that on the 15th dav

of February 1101 Kittie Benn as plaiulilf tiled
her lietliion in the distrh t court of Cherry
county Nebraska against you the object antt
piajer of which are to esrablLh and foreclose a
tax lien upon real estate as follows S2 e4 of
section 28 township 27 range 3G in Cherry
county ebraska for the taxes assessed and
levied thereon for either state countv or school
district purposes for the years IS03 18SX5 1897
and 1898 for which said lands were sold to this
plaintiff for the sum of 1223 to have an ac-
counting

¬

of the amount Iup thereon logeher
with int rest from the 12th day of Febru-
ary

¬

1901 at the rate ot ten per centum per an-
num

¬

To have said lands sold for the payment ami
satisfaction of tlie amount due for such taxes
nterest penalties and costs ad the costs of

suit and the costs oi sale to bar foreclose and
xclude the said defendants ami each of them

from having or claiming any lien title interest
or equity oi redemption or in or to the vune or
any pat thereof and for gensral relief

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Aped 1st 1901

KITTIE R l UN Plaintiff
A M MomtissKY Atton ey for Plaintiff

Dated February 20th 1901 5 4fc

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Ada liOwe formerly Ada Milstead non-

resident
¬

defendant
You and eaeh of you are hereby notified that

on the 28th day of February 1901 Stella S Bul
lard as plaiulilf filed her petition in the district
court of Cherry county Nebraska against you
the ooject and prayer of which are to establish
and foreclose a tax lien upm real estate as fol
lows swh of section 2 t township 30 rauge 2G in
Cherry countv Kedraska for i he taxes assessed
and levied thereon for eillier state countv or
school district purposes Jor the years I89J 18M
1895 Ib97 aim 1898 for which said
lande were sold to this plaintiff for the sum of
34G03 to have an accounting of the amount
due thereon together with interest on S4G02
heiof from the 27th day of February 1901 at
lie rate of ten p r centum per annum
To have said lands sold for the payment and

satislaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs ami the costs of
suit and the costs of sale to bar foreclose and
exclude the said eefendants and each of them
from having or claiming anvlien title interest
or equity ol redemption of in or to the same or
any pai t then of and for general relief

You and each of you are required to answer
aid petition on orbefoie April Sth 1901

STELLA S BU LARI Plaintiff
F M Walcof Attorney for plaintiff

Dated February 2Stn iful

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Charles O Nourse and 3frs Xourse bis

wife firat and real name unknown uou resident
defeiinants

Yrou and each of you are hereby notified that
on the 2Sth day of February 1901 Kittie Benn as
plaintiff filed her petiliuu in the uistrict court
of Cherry county Nebraska against you the ob-
ject

¬

and prayer of which are to establish and
foreclose a tax lien upon real estate as follows
The ejiieVs and n5e4 of section 11 township
32 range 30 in Cherry county Nebraska for the
taxes assessed and levic thereon for either
state county and school purposes for the years
K6 1697 1F98 and 19 for which

said lauds were sold to hi- - plaintiff for Uie sum
t20i9 to have an accoui tiiur of the amount
due thereon together with interest on 3038
thereol irom the 27th day of February 1901 at
the rale of ten per centum per annum

To nave saiJ lands sold for the payment and
satisfaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest penaljies and costs nud the costs of
suit and the costs of sale to bar foreclose and
exclude the said defendants and each of them
from having or claiming any Hen title interest
or equity ot redemption of in or to the same or
any part thereof and for general relief

Yttu and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before April 8 1901

KITTIK BENN Plaintiff
A M Mokkissky Attorney for plaintiff

Dated February 27 1901 G 4t

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Blanche F Haynes ana Inv e F Hayncs

executrixes nrn-jvs-- ti id defendant
Yoiinnn each of vouaroh niby notified that

on the 23 dy of Febuarv 1P0I Kittie Hunir as
pldiililT filed her netitiou in the disirict court
of Cherry enmity Nebraska against vou the ob ¬

ject and piayer or wlibli aie to establish and
foreclose a tax lien upon real estate as follows
the so1 of section 3 township 3 range 25 i
Cht rry county Nebraska for i he taxes assess ¬

ed and levied thereon for either state county
or school stirposes rorthe years txi 1894 1895
li9G 1897 isos and 1899 for which said lands
were sole tn this ulaiutiff for the mm of sst n- -

t tv lmre mi tAMnnrvrH of ttws tfrowrwt rhre tfiuro--

on together with Interest on SSTrs thereof from
the ictli day of February loot at tin rate of ten
per centum cr annum

To have said lands sod for Hie payment and
fatlpfaction or the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs and the costs ot
suit and the costs of sale to bar foreclose and
exclude the said defendants and each of them
from fiavimr or claiming any lien title interest
or equity of redemption of in or to the same or
any part thereof and for csneral relief

You and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before April Sth 1901

KITJIEBEXN riahitiif
A M Morrisey Attorney for plaintiff

Eated Eeb 27 1901 G 4t

Legal Nritice
To Southeast quarter of Section 9 Township

31 range 29 in Cherry county Nebraska John
JtenshawLuoy A Kenshaw Lucy A John oii
Iohu Doe real name unknown and Mary Doe
real name unknown heirs and representatives
of John Reushaw defendants

You and each of you aic hereby notified that
on the 2Sth day of February 1WU Kittie Benn as
plaintiff llh d her petition in the District Court
of Cherrjr county Nebraska against southeast
quarter of Section 9 Township 34 Range 23 in
Cherry county Nebraska John Reushaw Lucy
A Renshau Lucy A Johnson John Doe real
name unknown and Mary Roe real name un-
known

¬

heirs and representatives in interest of
John Reushaw the object and prayer of which
are to establish and foreclose a tax lien upon
real estato as follows Se4 of section C town-
ship

¬

34 rang 29 iu Cherry county Nebraska for
the taxes assessed and levied thereon for either
state county and school purposes lor the years

and 1899 for whicn
suiu lauds were sbld to this plaintiff for the sum
of C013 to have an accounting ot the amount
due thereon togeiher with interest on SC012
thereof from the 12th day of February 1001 at
the rate of 10 per centum per annum

To have said lands sold for payment and sat-
isfaction

¬
of the amount due for such taxes inter-

est
¬

penalties and costs and the costs of suit and
the costs of sale to bar f recloie and exclude
the said defendants and each of them from hav-
ing

¬

or claiming any lien title imer jbt or equity
ofredemptiou of in or to the same or any part
thereol and for general relief

You and each of yon are required to answer
said petition on or before April 8UU9UI

K11T1ISRENM Flalniiff
A M MomtissKY Attorney fur plaintiff

Dated February 28th 1901 G 4t

Notice to Non Resident Defeudaut
To George C Smith and Mrs Smith his wife

first and real name unkonwu non resident de-
fendants

¬

You and each of you arc notified that on the
28th day of February 1901 Kitie Benn as plain-
tiff

¬
filed iter petition iu the district court of

Ciier y county Nebraska against you as jour co
defendants the object aud prajer of which ar
to establish and foreclose ajiax lieu upon real es
ta teas follows n nwJ4 end swi 11W4 and
nei swut section 24 township 35 range 25 inCherry county Nebraska lor the taxes assessed
aud levied there 11 for iilher state county or
school district j urpoes lor the 3 ears
1895 1896 1897 1898 and 1899 for which said
lands weie sold to this plaintiff fur the sum of

2G05 to have an accounting of the amount due
thereon together with interest ol 200 hereof
ltoni the 27 uay ot February 19Q1 at the rati of
ten per cetuuiii per annum

To have saidlaiids soln for payment and satis-
faction

¬

01 the amount due fur such tuxes inter-
est

¬

penalties and costs and the costs of suit
aim the cusis 01 saie to oar loreciose aud ex-
clude

¬

the said delendauts and euch of them
Irom hau ig or claiming any lien title interest
or equity 01 redemption of in or to t lie same or

u pari theieof and lor ueui ral relief
Vou and each oi 3 on are rt quired to answer

said petition on or befoie Apul8th 1901 -

KllilE BENN Plaintiff
A M Mokiusskv Attorney lor Plaintiff

Dated February 28 1101 6 4t

Notice to Non resident Defendants
To Theodore F Cooper and 31 rs Cooper first

and real name unknown wife 01 Theodore- 1

Cooper non resident delendauts
You and each ot you are hereby notified that

on the 2sth day of February 1901 Kittle iJenn as
plaintiff filed her petition iu the disirict coiirtol
Cherry county Nebraska against ou the object
and piiiNer of which are to establish and lore-clos- e-

a lax lien upon real estate as billows rt4
of nw4 of section 25 and sVfc ol ue ot section 20
township 33 range 37 111 Cherry comity Nebraska
lot tie Uixes assessed and levied hereon lor
either stale county or school district purposes
fur the j ears 1S94 1S95 b and 1899 foi
which said lands were sold to this plaintiff lor
the sum of 5G079 to have an accounting ot the
amount due thereon together with interest on

0078 thereol irom the 27lh day of February 1901

at t lie rate ol ten per centum per annum
lu have said land sold lor me pa incut and

satisfaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs aud the costs of suit
and the coats of sale to bar loreciose and ex¬

clude l lie said defendants aud each uf them
Irom having or claiming any lieu title or Interest
or equity ot redemption of in or to any 1 art
theieof ami lor gotieial relief

Yuu and each of ou aie nqiuied to answer
said petition on or befoie Apm 8tlf lodl

KITTIE BENN Plaintiff
A 31 3IoititissEY Attorney lor plaintiff

Dated February 2Sth 1901 G 4t

Notice to Non resident Defendants
To Joseph Picket and 31rs ricket first and

real name unknown wife of Joseph Picket non ¬

resident defendants
You and each 01 umare hereby notified that

on the 28th day of February I9il Stella S Mil-
liard

¬

as plaintiff tiled hei petition in the district
court ot Chei ry county Nebraska against you
the object and pruver of which are to establish
and foreclose a tax lieu upon real estate as lol
lows WseJ i uitl soseJi of etctlon 23 town¬

ship 3 range 34 in Cnerry county Nebraska foi
the taxes assessed and levied theu ou for either
state county or schooLdistrict purposes for the
jears 1895 1S97 1SD53 aldl899 for which said lands
were sold to this plaintiff lor the sum ol 12 15
to have an accounting of the amount due there-
on

¬

togi tiler with interest on 1214 thereof from
the 27ih day of February 1901 at the rate of ten
per centum per annum

To have said lands sold for the payment and
satisfaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs and the costs ol
suit aud the costs of sale to bar foreclose aud
exclude the said defendants and each of them
from having or claiming any lien title interest
or equity ot redemption of in or to the same or
any part thereof and for general relief

You and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or befot e April 8th lbtil

STELLA f BULLARD Plaintiff
F 31 WAicorr Attoney lor plaintiff

Dated February 28th 1901 G 4t

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Alma F Nichols and John 11 Nichols

non resident defendants
You and each ot you are hereby notified th t

on th2sth day of February 1901 Meha S Billi-
ard

¬

as plaintiff liicd iter fiiiioii in the disli-i-- t

court 01 t berry county ebra ku auaiust you
th- - objeet ami prayer of which are to statdisli
ami ltocclose a tix leu upon vai otie as ioi
Iown iie of section 17 topllhip 33 r oge ju
Chelry county Ftbtaska iw the taxes assessed
atdl levitu thcMonlor either slate county or
school district purposes for t lie yenrs 1895 IS90
1897 If 98 and 1899 lor which said lands were sold
to this plaineiff lor tre sum ol 1845 to have an
accounting of the amount due thereon together
with interest 011 1844 thereol from the 27th day
ofFebruaty 1901 at the rate of ten per centum
pe r annum

To have said iaudsold for the pa ment and
satislaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest uenalties and osts and the costs of
suit aud the costs of sale to bar loreciose and
exclude the said defendants and each of them
from having or claiming any lien title interest
or equit- - of redemption of in or to the same or
any part thereol aud for ueheral telief

lou ami each ot
said petition on or

j on are requin d to answer
nei ore AptllS itOl- -

ViELLA t BULLA RD Plaintiff
F3L Walcott Attorue for plaiulilf

Dated February 28 1901 G 4t

Notice to Non Residtnt Defendant
To S A Ranipiin first and real name un-

known
¬

Henry N El well and S J Gayuor first
andrcal name unknown non resident defend ¬
ants

Yon and each of you are hereby notified tfiat
on the 28th ay of February ioi SUlla S Billi-
ard

¬

us plaintiff filed her petition 111 the disirict
court of Cherry county Nebraska against you im-
pleaded

¬

with Stull Brothers consisting of
William Stull and Louis Mull aud
William Stull trustee as our

theuhjtift and prajer of whieh are to es-
tablish

¬

and fop close a lax lien upon real estate
aslobuwslot4 audseKiswii of sciion iy and
lot I n ifl nen iiwj of section 30 i wiislnp 25
range 32 in 1 berry countv Nebraska for the
tax ps aesesscd ami levied thei emi for efther
state cunty or school Pist in pniposes for the
jears 1S95 lSG Is97 lis aud ljii lor wiiich
said lauds wen-- sold t this plaintiff or the sum
of 12K Io have an neon ting of llc amount
due thereon togethar with interest on tl99
thereof Irom the 27th d iy of Februaiy 1901 atthe rale of ten p reentuin per aiiuuiii

To have stid binds sold lor the payment and
satisfacf sn of the amount due lor Mich t iXHs
interesf penalties and costs and the costsofsuit

-

elude the saul defendants and ear h of tliuin fromha vug or claiming any hen title Interest orequity pf redemption oi in or to the same or anypart thereof and for general relieL
Yon and each or yon are required to answer

said petition on or before April 8th toot
STELLA ri BIJLIARD IlalutlffF 31 W alcott Attorney for Plaintiff

Dated February 23 1901 4t

Nctice to Noh resident Defendants
To Grant Mathews and Mrc Mathews first andreal name unknown wife of Grant Mathews

non reaiuent tieiciHlants
Youaiid each of von irp Iiprfhv iintincii iim

onhe28th day of February 1901 Stella S Bui t sa of W13 to hiveuu a co
lard as plaintiff filed her petition In the District it due thereon together lth
Coart Cherr Nebraska agilnst von fnn tlnaii oi
ineiinjeci anu prayer of which are to establand foreclose a lax lieu upon real estato as roi
lows Sliile1 end eseh of section 22 town-
ship

¬

35 range 25 hit berry conn v Nebraska for
tne taxes assed and levied thereon for eitherstate uriinly- - or s hyol district purposes for the
KatS and 1899 j u
which said lands were sold to this plaintiff ror
the um of Jfi2 3i to have an accounting of theamount due thereon together with interest on
54233 thereof from thcL27th diy of February
1901 at the ratexir ten per centum per annum

Jo Jmvesaid lands sold for the pavntent and
satisfaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs and the costs of
suit and the costa of sale to bar foreclose and
exclude th4 said defendants and each of them
fromhavint5or calniinir anv Hen title interest
or equity orredeinptlonor in or to the same orany part thereof and for general relieL

Yon and each of you are required to answer
said petition oir or before April 8th isoi

STELLA 8 BOLF A RD Plaintiff
F M WAttroxT Attorney for plaintiff -

Dated February 28th 1901 G lt

Noticeno Non resident Defendants
To John II Mchols Alma T Nichols and

alauuie Nlchols-non-reslde- defendants -
You audeach of you are lieteby notified thaton the 2Ri Ti day of February loot SrellhS Bill-

iard
¬

as plaintiff filed her petition in the districtcourt of Cherry county Nebraska against you
the objept ami prayer ot which are to establish
and foreclose a tax lien upon real stato as fol-
lows

¬

Set of section 8 township 33 range 33 inCherry cointy Nebraska for the taxes assessed
and levied thereon for either slate county aud
school district purposes Tor years 1 895 1 89G 1 897
1898 and lc9 for which said lands wcie sold iothis plainjtifrfor the mu of S2045 to have an
accounting or the Muount due thereon together
with inteiesl on J20 44 thereof from the 27th

Ajuormiry isui at me rate 01 ten tiercentum pqr annum
To liaVersiliit lands sold for the payment andsatisTaejiou of the amount due for such taxe

interest penalties and costs and the costs of
suit aillHIie costs of sale to bar fo ech se andexclude the said defendant- - aud each of them
ft mi having or claiming anV hen ti le interestor equity ot redefinition of in or to the same oranypart thereof and for general reliefYpuaili o ch of you are required to answer
said petition on or before Apia Cth 1 CI

STKLLA S BULLARD Plaintiff
F 31 Uaicoit Attorney for plaintiff

Dated February 28th tout 5 lt

Notice tu Nonresident Defendant
ToT H Hale first aud real name unknown

Einiiih Hate The Sbowalte Mirtaetoinpui
illiaiul Caskev and Alred Kmst nn itident defendants

-

3ou aiuteacli of you arehcreby noliQVd thaton theyll day of Felniirv 1901 Stella Bol-
lard

¬

as plaint ill filed her peRtlon in the districtcourt 01 Cherry coiuuy Nebnska against vou
the objer t ami prayer of wiiich are to etabiisb
and fureelose a tax iieu upon real estate as fol-
lows

¬

Nwn enwi and neUswU of sec ¬

tion 19 township 32 in Cherry county
Nebraska ror the taxes assessed and levied
theieoo for either state countv or school dis-
trict

¬

purpose for the a ears 1S9U
1897 189S 1S99 for wiiich s lid lands were s ibl to
this nlalii iff lor thesum uf iij57 to have an
accounting ol the aiuoimt due IIkmvoii together
With interest on si 60 thereof
day of iebruary 1901 at the rate of
uni ner annum

from the 27
10 per cen- -

To have said lands eold for the payment and
satisfaction olrlhe nuiiiunt die fr such taxes
interests peiMi hies hik costs aud the costs of
-- uit and the cfwts ofsae to bar foreclose and
exclude 1 he said defend ints and each of tli mi
fn m haying or claiming anv lien tirJe interestor cquilj ill redemption ot in or to tne s une oran Uatttheieol and forgeneral reliefYti and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before April 8th- - toot

--TELIA S BULLARD Plaintiff
c 31 Waicoit Attorney for plaintiff

Datefl Fefu nary 28 1901 Git

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Mary E Uugbton The Dakota Loin and

Trust Co Irving 31 rcure and Emma L3Iercure
uou reSident defendants

You and each of you are hereby notified that
on the 2Sth day of February 1901 Stella S Bul-
la

¬

d aVpomtiff liledJier petition in the district
court of cheirv county Nebraska against you
the object and prayer of which are to establish
and foreclose a tax lien upon real estate as fol-
lows

¬

reii of sect limy township 23 range 32
iiClicrrv countv Nebraska lor the taxes as-
sessed

¬

and levied thereon for either stale
county or school district purposes for the years
I93lK4- - 1SI5 lbJB 1897 189S and 1899 or
which said lauds were sold to this plaintiff tor
the sum of 7233 to have an accounting of the
amouiit due thereon togeiher with interest on
67232 Ihercol from iho 27th day of February
1901 at the r te of 10 pet centum per annum

To hav said lands sold for the payment and
salNfaclion of the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs and the costs of
suit luid tV costs of sale to bar foreclose and
ixclude the said defendants and each of them
from having or claiming any lien title interest
or equity or redemption of iu or to the same or
any parLlhereof and lor genera relief

You ahd each of ou aie required to answer
said petition on or before April sth tn i

STELLA S BULLARD Plaintiff
F 31 Walcoti Attorney for pLiiimff

Dated February 28th 1901 o lr

Noffce to Non-ReMde-- it Defendant
To linihon fT Conger and Mrs Conger Ins

wife first and real mime unknown non resident
aefendimts

You and eaehof mi are iierebv notified that
on tlie57tli dy of ebruarv ismt Kiltie Benn
ast plaintiff Hei 1 cr petition in the
district court y tti rry eouuiy Nebraska
against ou- - til opjr-i-- t and prayer of- - which are
to establi h ami loreclo e a lax lien upon real
estate is follows Lt 1 section 30 township 33
range 27 ami sw4Se4 seetion 24 and nne o
ecion 25 towushin 33 ra ge 28 iu Cherry

county Nebiaskti for tiie taxes assessed an
levied thereon tor either state cmmlvor fcioo
piiriost s lorn ears 1892 IS93 1S91 isno 1S93 I8i7
lsos anil 1891 for which said binds were sold to
I intp aim 11 tor 1 he sum of t3 52 l haw aia eountin oChe jmioirt du- - then on tigJrWill boer Sl on 115 o there f lion tin Ttli
day I 191 it the
c iituurp r annum

To hae said mis sol I for

rat or ten p

fh- - payment or
the tmniu tone forsucl taxes npprosr nenil
lies aud costs and the cofts ol suit and the
costs ofsale to bar foreclose and exclud- - Un-
said

¬

dffiinants and each of them inmi having
or claiming any lieu title interest or e qtiify or
redenijijiou of in or to the same or any part
theieof and for general relief

You aud eacli of you are required to answer
said petition on or before April 8 1901

-- - KITTIE BFNN Plaintiff
A 31 Moimussky Attorney lor plaintiff

Dated Febiuary27l90l

otice to Xon Resident Defendant
To Emma U Gullek Wiliini Gulick 3Iary K

Forby and Edward G Rob rlson Co non ¬

resident defc udanr
Yoiidnd each of you are hereby not lied that

on the 26th day of February lKl George 31
Hull aspluimVff filed his petition in the dis
trict court ofCIierry county Nebraska against
you the object and prayer of wiiich are to es-
tablish

¬

and foreclose a tax lien upon real estate
as follows NwM of sh of section nine town ¬

ship tlilrtv one range twenty seven swl4otse54
of section nine township thirty one range
twenty seven sei of se ot section nine town ¬

ship thirty one range twenty seven aud Hie
sii of swi or seetion 10 township 31 range 27
in Cherry county Nebraska for the taxes as-
sessed

¬

and levied thereon for either state coun-
ty

¬

or school district purposes Tor the years 1893
1894 1895 189G 1897 189S and 1899 which
taxes have been paid by this plaintiff and for
which said lands were sold to tnis plaintiff to
have an accounting of the amount due thereon
together with interest from the date of said pay¬

ments at the rate of ten per centum per annum
To hive said lands sold for the pameui aim

satislaction of the amount due for stich taxes
interest penalties ami costs ami the costs of
sale lobar foreclose aud exclude the said de ¬

fendants and each of them from having or
claiming any lien title i terest or equity of re
demption of 111 or to auy part thureuf and for
getieia relief

You and each of you are required to answer
saidpetinou 01 or bemre April sb utfli

GEORGE 31 HULL Plaintiffa M aioiutissKY Attorney for nlaintiffrmu ne WTO rttft tv Wrr rTTreutowe wn
1

1- - j DatU PeUtnttj W 1W1

3B- A-

i

lW

If

urMTrr

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
Ty J- - L Griffith first and teal name unknownr Cannon firt and real name unknown and
wiirt rieveiio7i iiw resiieut ueienuantson and CJlh ol vLJi an hernbv notlliwl tlmt 1

lJitUllr0- - 1001 Stella s Bui- - o iSn Want iiKijiinii hiim xier peiiiiou in ine uis-trict
¬

court or he eo mty Nebraska against
yo the objei t an I pr yer of which are io es¬

tablish and f r close a tax Hen upon real estateas follows mv r see Ion 27 township 25 range
ffi hi Cherry eouiity Nebraska for the tax s
assessed and levied thereon Tor either state
county o school district nurpos s for theyears riSDl 1S95 l9rt 1 97 ISPS aue 1850 for
wuich said lands were sold o this nlaihtiff for

1

I

of county

I

t

inttuir ut tte
interest on

t hViri lrv
jwi u 1 lie rate 01 cen jer centum per annum

I lob ve said lands sold f r the payment aud
sausiaetion or the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties ahd costs and the costs of
suit and the nts of xaie to bar foreclose and
exclude the said defendants and eaeii f thenfrotnhavi a or claiming anj lien title Interest

i uni u iru iopuu 1 01 in or to 1113 same orany part thereof and ror general reliefYou and each or yu are icquircd to answersaid petition on or before April 8th 1001
lE r S RC I JARD Plaintiffb 31 Walcott Attorney for plaintiff

Dated Feb 23 19JI o tt

Notice to Non resident Defendants
To Howard C Williamson and 3lrs William-

son
¬

first and real name unknown wire or How-
ard

¬

Williamson and Stull Brothers non-reside- nt

deiendants
You and each of you are hereby notified thaton thc23thday of February 1901 Stella s Bill-

iard
¬

as plaintiff fi ed her petition iu the districtcourt uf Cherry eouny Nebraska against you
the object and prayer of wiiich are to establishand tores lose a tax Hen upon reil estate asfo
lows The nw4 or section 32 town hip 25 range
82 111 i berry county Nebraska ror the taxes as¬

sessed aud levied 1 Hereon for either state c mtyor school district purposes for the e trs
t895 1S9G 137 1898 and 1S99 for which said
lands were sold to this plaintiff for the sum or
S3G8I to have an accounting of the amount due
thereon together with interest on 3t5 83 thereof
from the 27th day of February 1901 at the rateoften per centum per annum

To h ivc said lands sold for the payment and
satisfaction of the amount due for such taxes
interest penalties and costs and the cost of suit
and the cost of sale to bar f reclose and ex ¬

clude the said defendants ami each of them
from having or claiming any lien title interestor equity of redemption of in or to the same orany pait thereof and for general relief

You and each ol you are required to answer
said petition on or before April 8th liwq

STELLA S BULLARD Plaintiff
F M WALCorr Attorney f ir plaintiff

Dated Ft bruary 2Sth 1901 G lt

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Margret K Ruff and George Ruff aud John

I 1 vim non resident defendants
iou and each of you are hen by notified thaton the 28th day of February 1901 Stella S Bal-

lard
¬

as plaintiff filed her petition in the District
court of Cherry county Nebraska against you
the object aud prayer of which are to establish
and foreclose a tax lien upon real estate as fol-
low

¬

s Lot 3 and seUnwl4 aud cJaSWj i of section
19 township 27 rai ge 2G iu Cherry couutv Ne-
braska

¬

for the taxes assessed and levied there ¬

on Tor either state county and school disirictpurposes rorthe years 1897 189S and 1S99 for
which said lands were sold to this paiutiff for
iho sum of 13 G5 to havevu accouning of the
oniount Jue ihereon together with intercut on
SI3 04 thereor from the 12th day of February
1901 tit the rate ot ten per centum per annum

To have said buds sold for the payment and
satisfaction of the amount due for such laxes
ihterest penalties and costs and the costs of
suit and the eixts or saie to bar foreclose and
exclude tho said deft ndaiils and each or them
Irom having or claiming any lien title interestor equity of redemption or 111 or to the same or
an art thereof and tor general relief

You and ei h ol you ate required to answer
said petition on or before April 8th 1901

STELLV ri BULLARD Plaintiff
b 31 Wa mott Attorney for plaintiff

Dated February 2rfth iyji g 1

Notice to Non resident Defendants
Sheridan O Breinmer aud II 31 Henley first

name unknown non resident defendants wiH
take notice that H Ficke plaintiff lias on the 28
day of February 1901 filed bis petition in the
district court of Cherry county Nebraska
agunss the said defendants the ohject and
prayer of which is to foieclose one certain
mortgage executed by the said Sheridan O
Brciuiner tothstid II M Henley an I sub-e-qtie-

to the execution for a valuable considera ¬

tion assigned by said Henley to R Snmcrhy and
then by the satd It Somerby for a valuable con ¬

sideration assigned to this plaintiff who is now
the legal owner and holder thereof upon the Lot
7 in section 32 township 33 range 29 and lots 1

2 and swJineM of section r township 32 range 29
all in Cherry county Nebraska to secure the
payment of one certain prominissory note lor
40019 dated the I5th day of September 1883 and

due and payable in e vears from the date
thereof That there is now due the sum of

C836 for which sum with interest from Febru-
ary

¬

23Mi loot the plaintiff prays judgment
against the defendant Sheiidan o nreiunn rand
for a decree that he be required to pay the
same ami that he and ifie said 11 M Henley be
barred and foreclosed or all right til le interest
claim demand and equity of redemption in said
premises and the right interest an claim of
the said H M Henley be declared junior aal
second and inferior to the right and interest or
this plaintiff and that said premises be sold to
satisfy the amount found due

You arc require- - to answer said petiion on
or before the xii day uf April 1901

11 FICKE Plaintiff
John M Tuckku Attorney for plaintiff

Dated this 2Sth day of February 1901 c lt

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To H crleoun Johnson first and real name 1111

krnwn ind Mn Johnson his wife first and
real name unknown non resident defendants

You and each of you are hereby notified that
on the 28th day of February 1901 Stella S Billi-
ard

¬

as plaintiff filed her petition in the district
court of Cherry county Nebraska against vou the
object aud prayer or which are to establish and
foreclose a tax lien upon real estate as follows
lots 1 and 2 and e2 sej4 of section 24 township
35 range 31 in Cherry countv Nebraska ror the
taxes assessed and levied thereon for either
state county or school district purposes
for the years 139S ami isyj for
which said lands were sold to this plaintiff for
the sum of 1197 to have an accounting of the
aiii imt due thereon together with interest on

11 UG thereof from the 27tb day of February
PHii at 1 be rate of ten per centum per annum

To haw said lands sold for ibe payment and
satisfaction of the amount due for shell taxesinrryr nnnf fs iim irctc nrl fi utL- - r 1

iiSf 11 - t r IS
exi lieh the smM ileicnd- - nls ami each of tl ii
Horn havii g or elaiiiiiug am uen tlie Interest or
quit if r lemitiin of in or to t u same orany part thcrc f and for general relef
You and eioi 0 oi aie i quirel 10 answer

said peition on or b jfora Ajiril sti 1901
SlKLLVS BUiiLARD PI tintiff

F M WaLoott Attorney for Plaintiff
Dated February 28th 1901 G lt

Notice to Non resident Defendants
John B Steen defendant will t tke notice that

on the 23th day iff Iebruary 1901 JL Ficke
plaintiff filed his netition ii the district court
of Cherry county Nebraska against the said dc
fenl it the object aul prayer of wiiich is to fnre
chsea lertain moitgage execub d by the de-
fend

¬

tut to II 31 Henley ami subsequent otbe
execution for a valuable consideration assigin I

to R Soniirbv by H 3T Heiilev ami tnen ror a
valuable consider ion assign d bv - R Snincrhv

I to this pla nt iff whois iiowmIms legal owner arid
nonu-r-- i ine mortgage which Is unon the i liov 4MTOinnzii nun iis 4iivi iinii mviiiei st cHon 32 township 20 north in niiiccifliii Cherry
county Nebra ka to secure the pavnu nt f one
certain prominissory note and coupons attach-
ed

¬

d tted the 28th day of Mav lo9 for the sum
01 jvioix and piyanie hi live years from thedate thereof That there is now due upon said
notes and mortgage the sum of 1101 03 for
which siitn together with interest at 10 percent
from Feb uiry8 1901 the plaintiff prays judg- -
nient and f ir a decree that defendant be re- -
quire I t- - piy the same and that he be barred 1

add foreclosed fn m all right title inteitand equity of redemption iu said premises aud
the premises le soid to satisv the above
amount

You are req iired to answer said petition on
or before the Sth day of April ism

H FICKE PlaintiffJohn 3L TueKKit Attorney lor plaintiff
Dated Februuy 28 19 1 6 It

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
John G nollorg Ltr iua V Bollong his wire

Henrv Heniper Mar-ar-- t Helen Hem per bis
wife ami II M Hen y first naoi unknown de-
ft

¬
ntbintwiI tike notic i th t H Fh Ke pbtluiiff

has filed bis ji ttion 111 the district court of
Cherrv countv Nconiska the object and praver
01 which is to f rciloe one cer aia nirig ieawitVH ity Rfim l toiYKhKHt irrnH V KjJ--

long his wire to said H M --

For a valuable consider -

H M Henley to it Som
said RSomerby assigned to
craiion totliisplatntin whoii 1

IlenI 4 KfMnlfr
assigm y said

it then oy the
rnliuit n Annnld

Is now iw Jc snl
ion the wx mja

Vi
011 18 township 27 rangeiT west itp nChe
i y coiiniyrieunisKa wiucu sab mnrtvage was
given to secure pavment as onu certain
iTonussory note dud ti2Ti h d v 0 Srpietnbcj 138S For the mn k smt u 1 iUie nureivayble in five yetrs From the ilro thereofThat there Is now due on the mid note atlmortgafre the sum of 9331- - For which xum t
gether with Interest From thH die plabitiff --

prays Judgment against John G BJ1 Mtj 1 avina N Bollong his wife Henry Ilcmper amMargaret Helen Heniper bN wlr tnl -- r tdecree that they be required to pa rif -- jutfc
and that said pretnis s be sold t siM-f-- i ibeamount Found due nl thar these fooinerwlthtne said l 31 H y bs foreclos t aud rarredof all right title u I q illy of r hmnticm Insaid premises ami tfjt the right ad demandand hen of said II 31 Henley be k elared iuuIurard IiiFeriir to that of thi8 p ditlff

You will be required to nuswer yaid petitionouor PeKoro the Sth dwo April ivj
L EiJKE PlaintiffJofii 31 Tuckkk Attorney ror Plaintiff

Datei February 28 1031

Notice to Non resident Defendants
George W Clark ard Elizabeth Clark hlswiFe

and li 31 Henley firat name unknown non-reside- nt

deendants will take notice tlut IE
FIcke plaintiff bason the 28th day of February
1901 filed his petition in the district court orCherry county Nebraska against the said deFendants the object and praver of which fc tn
Foreclose one certain mortgage uiion the neJinwji section io ami eswj4 swsej section
2t township 33 range 32 iu Cherry county Ne ¬
braska which was executed by tie dcFcudantsGeorge W Clark and Elizabeth Clark his Ifoto the said H 31 Henley ami by tiiesahl Hen evsubsequent to its executton and For a valuableconsideration assumed to If Somerbyand by
said boraerby For a vutijble consldenitlou as ¬

signed to his plalutlff who is now the legalowner and holder tlleicF which satd mortgage was given to secure tne payment of onec rtam noty withproumiissory cotipons attach¬ed dated the 23th day ok September 18S anddue In live years From date thereof and i orJie sum of 33000 That thero is now due onsaid note and mortgage the sum of SSlllG forwhich sum together with interest at 10 percentfrom the 28th day of February 1901 the plaintiffprays judgment against the defendants GeorgeW Clark and Mizabeth Clark his wiitj and foradecree requiring them to pay them to pay thosame and that they and the said II 3f
-- VioiT woreciosea 0 all right till Inter--

and equity of redomptfoh
nlscsrtllVttie erost andHen 31 Henley be declared

said

inferior to the niortira- - of titc ii
junh

JJ

rou J due
SCS bU SUld l Satlsfy tlle anouu

are requiretl to answer petition onor beore the 8th day 0 Ap l llwi

JOIIX 31 niCKM PIliWaU r
Datod Febauary 2Sth 1931

elan and

You

G4t

Notice to Non Resident Defendants
Edgars Lovelett avid Harriet E Lovelett liftwife and II 31 Henley first namewill take notice that II Ficke plaintiff hS othe 28tn day or February 1901 fi ed his oeWioii111 i lie district court or Cherry countytheot3ectand prayer which Is to fMeelSone certain mortgage executed by said Edgar s

ifflint nili criet K velett his re to t- - eHenley and later for a valuable con-sideration ¬assigned by said henley to it Som ¬erby and by sad Somerby to tins plaintiff wo
wib uivueiunu no tier thereof unonthe e4sei ol section 24 and nn r

2otowii3hip3lrange27 in Cherry comity Ne-braska ¬to secure tlie payment of one cerUin
wiiiiiiiioaui t uoiliWJm nupons attached datedSeptember I9th 1888 ad for the sum of S450 ikiand Interest at 7 per centum from date anTl duein live years thereof That-there- - is now due onm tue su n orloiwi J f forwlneh sum with interest from the 28th day ofbeoruaiy 1901 the p ainllff prays judgment

lidgar S Lovelett FHair leth Lnvelettandfo i decree that thevand the siid i U Henley be barrei ¬closed all right thi and eqmty of Vedemp
tlon in said premises an I that the rMit t tieinterest claim and lm i r iiHenley onis tid premises be declared toaud interior to the claim nr iiu 71 iJJfuunV duemiSCS bG SoId tU S oat

A 1VTOT l0 answer said petition
u iiuic luuotii uay 01 April 1911

loitv 3L TixcKKir AtfoVoSPnfrnii 11- - oil A

v x twuoi --oui jyui

I

in

or

of

on

4t

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Nelson T Pirker Francis L IVirlw Min-

nie
¬

Dean executrix of thf last will and testameiit of Jtmes D m and Thomas MuUrathtrustee non resident defendants
You and ejjeh of you are hereby notified thaton the 23 tli day ot February tail lCittie asplaintiff hied her netitmu iu the district courtof Cherry county Nebraska agiiiisti 011 the ohjcetaulpriyxroftvuuM are t estahtish addforelose a tax Hen up m real esrite astollows Lots 1 and 2 and ctuwi ofsection so township 33 range sj in Cherrycounty Nebraska for the taxes assessed aiJI viotl thereon for either state county andschool district purposes for the vfrIS 1890 1897 H9S aud IS0D for which said liiwe e sold to this plaintiff for the sum of 20 79tohaveauaccoimriiigortiieamoi t due there

011 togeth r with interest on 2079 thereofirom me 1111 uay 01 i ehnmry lya at the raieof en per centum per annum
To have said lands sold for the payment andsatisf-c-tio- n of the amount due for such taxesinterest penalties and cost3 and the costs ofsale to bar foreclose and exclude the said de ¬fendants and each of them from having orclaiming any hen title interest or equity or re-demption ¬ot in or to the same or any part there-of

¬

and for general relieL
You and each of you are required to answersaid petition on or before April 8tb 1901

KITHEBEXN PlaintiffA M 3tOKirsSFY Attornv ttw iioitirrDated February 28th 1901 G

G

4t

Notice to Non Resident Defendant
To Albert J Crittenden non resident defend- -

u ao1 each ylu aro hereby notified thaton the 28th day of February 19W Kittle Bennas plaintiff filed her petition 1 the dlstr ctcom t ot Cherry couuty Nebraska againstas your co defendants the object and prayer ofwhich are to establish and foreclose a tax lienupon real estate as follows- - up v r
1 township 33 range 31 in Cherry countv Nehmil

Ka lor 1 he r ixes assessed ud levied thcreenfor ei hyr state county aud school distrf t ii I
s for the wars 18m isur io iuit i

Si9 fr whieh said Itmls umsii t ii -

tilt lor the sum of w 38 to have an accounXitiol Iho amount due thereon tog tier with interesv on 39 87 thereol Irom the 12fli day of Feb¬uarv 1901 at the rate uf ten per Centum iterannum
To have said lands sold for the paymentand satsiractiun nf the amount due tr sticlitaves interest peiialtiesand cojb and the costsof suit and the costs of sale to bar forecloseand exclude the said defendants and each of

S2L1tIJHv n r1cldnK en title in ¬
equity of redemption of in or to thesame or any part thereof aud for general relieflou and each of you are required to answersaid petition on or before April stn 1901

KirriBKENVPlaintiflA M MoiiKisKr Attorney for plaintiffJated hebruary 23 1001 g jt

Xoiice to Nun vsident Defendants
Herman L Birsm and II M Henley first

I 1111110 uir iiowu mm nsidetit ileFfiflnuts will
nutice tiat on the 28th davm- - foimnn

l isil II bicke pjaiutifl tiled iu the dstrict courtof therry county Nebraska against said a-t

a netuion the object and praver ofwinch is t Foreclos a ceriain mortgage exe-cuted
¬

b the said Herman L JUr011 to H lHenleyanlby HeMcy ai ited to R SotiierW
Toi a raluabii- - consideration and by R So ncrby

iT Kor il vHtlte consideration to thispaiutiff tipou Lot I and sene i iise section
1 U WllShiu 32 ran 20 in llhurnr nnnl w
braska to secure the payment of one certiiinprouimissory note dated October 17th P88 For33- - 00 and diniin five years From date Thatthere is now due on said ncte and mort KigeFrom the deremUni H rmii L rsi to ta7s
plai tiff the sum ofT25iw for which sum togetuer with iuteres- - at in p r cent Fr mi he M

j oa of Febni jry 1W1 pihintiff prays Fira it creethat tuosaid llermm L Barsotf be required r rpay the same and tiat he Hint the tsaldir MHenley be Fre loed aij barred of atll rig istitle ihteresranleqjiiyoFivdeinptioii i said
reiuis-s an iht ue j tgbtaiid i le est and

d II M Ilenlr y on said premises bj
de-l-r- ed lobe junior a dlnFurior to plaintiffsmm tg igeaiid uwt sijij premises nmy m- - W tto sausFy the amount Found due and For an ac-cou-

V 011 are required tn answer said petiiiotronorbeFure the 8h dav of April 19m

Joyis JL Tuoker Hiilu AFSaJU

iZ

I


